Although termites are ecosystem engineers in tropical and sub-tropical environments, the study of termite ecology is often constrained by sampling difficulties and a lack of established sampling protocols, particularly for savannas. The efficiency and relevance of different methods along climatic gradients, even within a single biome, is largely unknown. Here, we compare the relative contribution of two commonly used sampling methods, cellulose baits and active searching transects, in quantifying savanna termite diversity along a rainfall gradient in South Africa; sampling was conducted during the wet season across four markedly different savanna types. We also assessed the usefulness
2 of different forms of baiting techniques. The relative efficiency of sampling method varied with annual rainfall. In arid savannas, baiting was as effective as active searching transects at sampling termite diversity and we recommend the use of baiting rather due to it being less labour intensive. In savannas of moderately low to intermediate rainfall, baiting and transects sampled different termite species and so both are deemed necessary for an accurate assessment of termite diversity. In contrast, in wetter savannas transects gave a better assessment of diversity, with cellulose baits not contributing much to diversity assessment. The efficiency of baiting techniques differed across the rainfall gradient, with baits needing to be left in the field for a longer period in more arid savannas. We conclude that habitat type, even within a single biome, will determine the sampling method or methods necessary to quantify termite diversity accurately.
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TERMITES (BLATTODEA: TERMITIDOIDAE) ARE IMPORTANT ECOSYSTEM ENGINEERS IN
TROPICAL AND SUB-TROPICAL HABITATS. They are responsible for the redistribution of soil particles and alter the mineral and organic composition of soils, as well as their hydrology (Jones et al. 1994 , Konaté et al. 1999 , Mando et al. 1996 . They are considered the dominant invertebrate decomposers in such tropical systems (Collins 1981 , Holt 1987 , Schuurman 2005 and hence influence nutrient cycling and distribution (Holt & Coventry 1990 , Lepage et al. 1993 . Termites are also a moderately diverse group comprising a number of feeding groups, including: wood feeders, grass harvesters 3 and soil feeders, which exert different ecological effects on ecosystems (Donovan et al. 2002 , Josens 1983 .
Despite this, detailed knowledge of termites in ecosystems is scarce, (Dangerfield & Schuurman 2000 , Dawes-Gromadzki 2003 , due to taxonomic and sampling difficulties, especially in savannas. To address these difficulties and construct relevant and effective conservation management plans for savannas, comparable sampling protocols need to be developed to allow termites to be sampled quantitatively. Jones & Eggleton (2000) designed a sampling protocol for tropical rain forests consisting of an active searching transect, which is comparable across forested areas (see e.g. Donovan et al. 2002 , Gathorne-Hardy et al. 2001 , but has not been tested along a climatic gradient, and may be unsuitable for drier systems, such as savannas where soils are harder, making digging difficult. Furthermore, much of termite diversity in dry habitats is inside mounds rather than between them, making active searching potentially less effective. Different sampling methods also target different termite groups. For example, baiting, especially with toilet paper rolls, is commonly used in drier regions (Le Fage et al. 1973) , but is really only useful for wood-feeding termites and does not provide absolute abundance data because not all termites present are sampled. Active searching transects, on the other hand, sample all termites, but are labour intensive and often less effective for hard savanna soils (although see e.g. , Dawes-Gromadzki 2005 , 2008 .
There have been several attempts to develop standardised savanna sampling protocols analogous to the Jones & Eggleton tropical forest transects (e.g., see DawesGromadzki 2003 , Zeidler et al. 2004 , but none of these have been tested along a climatic 4 gradient to test for optimality. Also uncertain is the frequency that baits should be checked in the field, and whether they should be buried or placed on the soil surface.
Because savannas are highly variable environments, differing markedly in vegetation and climate (House et al. 2003) ; sampling methods in one savanna system may be inappropriate for another.
Here, the relative efficiency of two sampling methods (cellulose baits and active searching transects) for sampling termite diversity in savannas was assessed. We were interested in the contribution each method made to the quantification of termite diversity along a rainfall gradient, and whether using both methods is always preferable. Different baiting techniques along the savanna rainfall gradient were also assessed because baiting is so frequently used in savannas. Specifically, we examine how long baiting experiments should last, whether baits should be buried or on the soil surface, and how climate influences the effectiveness of these approaches. programme (see Davies et al., 2012) and sampling in KNP was at a series of experimental burning plots (see Biggs et al. 2003 and van Wilgen et al. 2007) . Three sets of four sampling plots (12 plots per savanna type except for Hluhluwe where 11 plots were used) spaced 10 -20 km apart were selected from within each of the savanna types.
METHODS
The four in each set of plots form part of a burning experiment, but are representative of each savanna type and its fire regimes. Fire effects were controlled for because the same four burning regimes were sampled in each habitat. Termites display remarkable resistance to fire (Davies et al. 2012) and so different burning regimes should not affect sampling techniques. Specimens were identified to species, where possible, using soldier castes whenever available (when soldiers were not present, workers were used). Where this was not possible, morphospecies were used, and where even this was problematic the specimens were treated as an aggregate for that specific genus. Voucher specimens are lodged at the University of Pretoria, South Africa.
ANALYSES.-The relative efficiency of sampling method (transect vs. baiting) was assessed by (i) how many species each method sampled in each savanna type, (ii) species turnover between methods, and (iii) the feeding group diversity captured by each method.
For these comparisons, baiting data from both surface and buried baits were combined. Student's t-tests were used to compare the mean number of species sampled per plot by each method at each savanna site along the rainfall gradient. We then investigated the shared and unique species sampled with each method and the composition of the feeding groups sampled in each savanna type. Termites were classified into feeding groups (I -IV) based on the classification described by Donovan et al. (2001) . Different termite feeding groups play different ecological roles and so estimating how sampling methods affect the suite of termites collected is informative. 
RESULTS
Termites from 18 genera and 5 subfamilies were sampled. The distribution of feeding groups (FG) was as follows: FGI, 50 percent, FGII, 33 percent, FGIII, 11 percent and FGIV, 6 percent (Table S1 ).
BAITING RELATIVE TO ACTIVE SEARCHING.-Species densities sampled between methods
were not significantly different at the arid sites (Mopani and Satara). In contrast, transects yielded significantly more species than baiting at the wetter sites, Pretoriuskop (T 22, = 5.70, P< 0.0001) and Hluhluwe (T 20 = 2.07, P = 0.0517). However, at all sites transects sampled a larger number of species, and more unique species than baits, particularly at Pretoriuskop, the second wettest site (Table 1) .
A comparison of feeding groups (FG) shows that at the more arid sites (Mopani and Satara) FG composition is independent of sampling method (Fig. 1) . However, at the 9 wetter sites (Pretoriuskop and Hluhluwe), the FGs sampled and their relative contributions differed with sampling method: transects resulted in a wider range of sampled FGs. This is particularly pronounced at Pretoriuskop where FGIII becomes more common and FGIV is recorded with transects only (Fig. 1) . At all sites, baits sampled almost entirely FGII, although at the wet sites some contained FGIII. CELLULOSE BAITS.-Species density recorded at baits varied significantly over time, more species with time at the more arid sites, but decreasing at the last bait check at wetter sites (Pretoriuskop and Hluhluwe) ( Χ 2 3 = 37.97, P < 0.001; Fig. 2a) . Across all sites, bait position significantly affected species density (Χ 2 1 = 9.62, P < 0.01); for days 1 -28, species density was greater at buried baits, but at the last bait check (56 days) it was similar for buried and surface baits (Fig. 2b) . The effect of savanna site on the number of species sampled was also significant (Χ 2 3 = 34.42, P < 0.001). Highest species density was at Satara for all bait checks and lowest at Mopani for all bait checks except the last, where Mopani had greater density than both wetter sites (Fig. 2a) . The interactions between bait position and time (Χ 2 3 = 14.55, P < 0.01) and savanna site and time (Χ 2 9 = 21.83, P < 0.01) were also important for explaining patterns in species density (Fig. 2a) .
There was a significant positive correlation between mean intensity of termite attack (IA) and time (Χ showed markedly steeper increases from 28 to 56 days (Fig. 2d) . Across all sites, FA was also significantly greater at buried (43.27 ± SE 2.75%) than surface (27.96 ± SE 2.50%) baits (Χ 2 1 = 45.14, P < 0.001). The effect of site on FA was also significant (Χ Therefore, if only species density estimates are required in arid savannas, either method 11 suffices (see also Zeidler et al. 2004 , with broadly similar results). Furthermore, most of the species sampled were shared by both methods, with neither providing many unique species; indeed most termites at this site are FGII, a group sampled effectively by cellulose baits (Table S1 ). These results imply that at this site baiting may well be the preferred sampling method as it is less labour intensive. For savannas of intermediate to moderately low rainfall, such as Satara (550 mm MAP), the termite diversity sampled appeared similar based on the species density per plot, and either method might seemingly sample the termite diversity adequately. However, 40 percent of species sampled were unique to transects while only one species (7%) was sampled with baiting alone. Transects are clearly a more effective sampling method here. In both the wetter savanna sites, transects sampled more species than baits. Importantly, only one species was sampled with baits alone (Promirotermes spp.), and this was found only at Hluhluwe (the wettest site) (it was also sampled with transects at Pretoriuskop). This species is, however, a soil-feeder and its sampling with baits is probably a chance event, it was likely feeding on soil brought into the cellulose baits by other termites. Transects are thus a more effective method for sampling termite diversity in mesic savanna habitats, cellulose baits not adding much to a species inventory. Dawes-Gromadzki (2008) sampled termites in a tropical Australian savanna with high annual rainfall using both active searching and baits (cellulose and wooden) and also recorded more termites with active searching.
If measures of relative abundance are required then baiting would add significant information in the arid savanna sites (more occurrences of termites were sampled this way) and little in the wetter sites (here more termites were encountered with transects).
Although not directly tested for here, baiting may well provide a better measure of termite activity than transects in many savanna sites. This because signs of activity detected with transects (e.g. tunnelling, sheeting) may only be evident immediately after termites have been active, which is likely to be soon after rainfall events, a fairly sporadic occurrence in many savanna systems. Baiting on the other hand provides a quantitative assessment of activity (see Davies et al. 2012 ).
BAITING TECHNIQUES.-There were profound differences in termite diversity and activity levels recorded at the baits between the arid and mesic savanna sites. Although overall species density increased significantly over time at all sites, the difference between the 3 rd and 4 th censuses is of consequence (Fig. 2a ). It appears that the temporal scale of a baiting protocol is of importance and should be modified according to the savanna type being sampled and not just the presentation or type of bait used (see also Taylor et al. 1998 , Dawes-Gromadzki 2003 . At the arid sites, the number of species sampled, intensity of attack and frequency of attack, increased substantially between the 3 rd and 4 th censuses, which contrasts to that of the wetter sites which show a decrease or levelling off. In northern Australia over this same time scale (eight weeks), Dawes-Gromadzki (2003) also found a decrease in species density sampled (although attack levels increased), however, these changes may have been seasonal, in contrast to our study which was conducted only within the wet season. At the wettest sites in our study (particularly Hluhluwe), fungus was found growing on many baits at the last census, which may repel termites (Abensperg-Traun 1993 , Dawes-Gromadzki 2003 and could explain why activity and density recorded decreased. This would imply that in mesic 13 savannas, there is no benefit to leaving baits in the field for long periods (> 56 days). In contrast, when MAP <600 mm, a longer period may be required to sample the termite assemblages adequately.
Our results indicate that bait position is also important. In contrast with studies in desert regions (e.g., Ettershank et al. 1980; Taylor et al., 1998) , but in agreement with savanna studies (e.g., Dawes-Gromadzki 2003), we found that buried baits were more attractive to termites during the first three censuses. Dawes-Gromadzki (2003) suggested that savanna termites contrast with desert populations in that they do not use thermal shadows to locate surface baits (Ettershank et al. 1980) 
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